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Specials for Saturday
Main Store?2o2 Walnut Annex?3ll Walnut

New Garments ArrivingDaily
This keeps all Stocks up-to-date. x

Special Suits ] M - $13.75, $15.00, $16.75 and $19.75 for $9.95
Special Suits $23.75 to $35.00 for $15.00
Special Suits $25.00 for $17.50
Special Suits I 1 f , $28.75, $29.75 and $35.00 for $19.75
Special Suits J $31.50, $35.00, $36.50, $38.50 to $42.50 for $25.00

ANNEX, 311 WALNUT STREET
Wonderful Bargain Waist Sale Saturday and until closed out.

200 of the best Waists you ever Now navy, black serge and poplin
bought. Voile, Lingerie, China Silk, Skirts with yoke trimming; regular
etc., 95e to $1.98. Special for 50<* size, $2.50 and $3.50; extra size,

Long or short sleeves. Such values $-.<5 and $3.75
will go out with a rush. House Dresses, ginghams, percales,

Coats in new belted models with flare efc " 1(5 to 56 sizes '' ?? S IOO to $ 165
skirt, in brown and green. Special, Silk jersey and messaline Petticoats,

$6.75 colors and black.' The best values we
New stvles of AVaists in white 'mil ha\c <'\ei had sl.'<s,

stripes. Spedat . 95* and »1.00 SI9S - *3 "so ' s 2 '9s ' ?2 - 98

Lingerie Waists, high and low neck. Main Store Waist Special
a

i lentrth sleeves, plain and trimmed. Broken lot?Chiffon, Lace and Silk
Special Waists, $2.95 to $7.50. Special, $1.95

SPEClAL?lmportant?FUßS?FUßS?Monday and Tuesday next, November
23rd and 24th?A New York Furrier will give an opening for us. Neck Furs,
Muffs and Fur Coats. Don't forget the days?Monday and Tuesday next.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Williamsport and Lancaster 202 and 311 Walnut Street
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PERSONAL AND
CAVE CHILDREN'S PARTY

Miraw Miriam and Dorothea Beisser
' Entertained Their Little Friends

Last Evening

Miss Miriam and Miss Dorothea Beis-
eer gave a children's party last even-
ing at their home, 2110 Penn street,
from 6 to 8.30 o'clock. The rooms

prettily decorated with flowers
and ferns, an<l the children spent a
hapipy evening wtih music, games and
contests. At 8 o'clock dainty refresh-
ments were served to the following
guests:

Miss Ethel Geisking, Miss Betty -Ta-
coby, Miss Katharine Bennett, Miss
Elsa Keim, Miss Pearl Hill, Miss Jan-
et Hamel, Miss Kafcherine Meek, Miss
Isabel Boone, Miss Marianna Simms,
Miss Charlotte Smith, Miss Verna Elle,
Miss Dorothy Bomlberger, Miss Harriet
Hoover Witman, Miss Helen Snyder,
Miss Mildied Blair, Miss Margaret
Yuenger, Miss Evelyn Perten, Miss Vol-
,ia Thomas, Miss Anna Fink. Miss Mar-
- iia Stouffer, Miss Jessie Ellinger, Miss
Evelyn Funk, Miss Dorothy Cowe, Miss
Miriam Beisser and Miss Dorothea
Beisser.

MR. AND MRS. RAPP HOSTS
Entertained Young People From This

City at Their Home in
Camp Hill

'Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller ehajper-
oned a merry crowd of young people
from this city tc the home of Mr. anil
Mrs. William H. Rapp, Camp Hill.
Dancing, music and games were en-
joyed, after which supper was served.

The ijuests included Violet Champion,

Phoebe Bvrem. Ruth Rapp, Alva Boyle,
Myrtle Brown. Esther Boyle. Margaret

Ettele, Jeanette Snyder, Edna Miller,
Florence Reichter, Eleanor Miller, John
Troup, William Berthel. Paul Welker,
Dwight Jerauld, Henry Losche, Stanley
Stoneseifer. Eugene Hart, Harry In-
graham, William Alberts, Chester
fcnowlton, Lerov Graham, Mr. and Mrs"
White Miller, Mrs. R. H. Rapp and Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Rapp.

DINNER AT HOTEL PLAZA

Given by Dr. James B. Deshong in Cele-
bration of Birthday Anniversary

Dr. .Tames B. Deshong gave a turkey
dinner at the Hotel Plaza last evening
in celebration of his birthday anniver-
sary. Covers were laid for Senator E. E.
Beidleman, Harvey Taylor, W. Harry
Baker, Harry W. Oves, William W.
Caldwell, A. Coleman Sheetz, Edward
Halbert, Dr. E. S. Meals, William S.
Tunis, William H. Barnes and E. T.
Trego.

Bridal Party Attend Theatre
Mrs. Harry Reily will give a box par-

ty at the Majestic Theatre this evening
complimentary to Miss Mary Esther
Knisely, whose marriage tQ Paul 0.
Smith, will be an event of next week.
Mrs. Reily's guests will include the
members of the Smith-Kniselv bridal
party.

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Removed

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from the

skin by this quick, painless method:
Mix into a stiff paste some powdered
delatone and water, spread on hairy
surface and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and it will be free from
iiair or blemish. Excepting in very
stubborn growths, one application is
sufficient. To avoid disappointment,
buy the delatone in au original package.

Adv.

MR. AND MRS. ROBBINSGIVE
A DANCE FOR MISS CARNEY

I Eighty-five Guests, Including the Au-

tumn's Debutantes, at Charming
Country Club Affair?Fall Flowers
Feature of Decorations

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bobbins, Jr.,
gave a dance at the Country Club last
evening for (Miss l»ui»e Carney, of
Steelton, who is being introduced to so-
ciety this season. The feature of the
decorations was a pretty arrangeoneut
of vari-colored carnations in the bal-
cony and banked aibout the big open
fire-place in the hall room. There were
eighty-five guests, including the sea-
son 8 debutantes. Music was bv Web-
er s orchestra. Among the guests were:

Mrs. John R. Tener, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Willis Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. McCaleb, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
U Rittenhouse, Mr. ami Mrs. Neil Sal-
sich, Mr. and Mrs. John Fox Weiss,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Walley Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hatfield irons, Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Berghaus, Jr., Mr. and IMTS.
Thomas Earle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
V. 'MdKay, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P.
IMaguire, Mr. and 'Mrs. John Montgom-
ery Mahon, Jr., IMr. and Mrs. Frank
Payne.

Misses Frances Bailey, Emily Bailey,
Dora Wickersham Coe, Katherine fit-
ter, Louise Carney, Margaretta Flem-
ing, Sara Fullerton Hastings, Mary
Elizabeth Meyers, Frances Morrison,
Janet Sawyer, Margaret Williamson,
Mary Williamson, IMarian Angell, Jane
Gilbert, Virginia King, Mary Knisely,
Margaret MciLain, the Misses Wilhelm,
Eleanor Xeal Clark, Helen Hammond,
Mrs. Harrv Riiev. of Philadelphia; Miss
Hollenbacli. Miss Miller.

R. B. Abbott, Thomas Baldwin, Ed-
win Bevan, Frank IBardy, John Erieson,
Edward Goodwillie. Pittsburgh; Henry
M. Gross. Richard Kniblee. Joseph ben-
Itart, Robert McCreath, William M.-
Creath, Dr. George R Mofiitt, W. W.
Philler, George Shotweil, Thomas Wil-
liamson, Paul Smitlh, Clarence Funk,
John Magoun, Theodore E. Seeilye, E.
C. Vaike, Mr. Redus, Mr. Peek, of Troy,
X. Y.; MT. Munro, Mr. Kellv and Mr.
IHardv,

WOMAN HIT BY WRENCH DIES

Waa Struck Down and Left Unconscious
in Church Yard

By Associcted Press.
Aurora. 111., Nov. 20.?Miss Jennie

Miller, who was struck down with an
iron wrench and left unconscious in the
yard of the Free Methodist church here
Wednesday night, died to-day. She
had not spoken since the attack.

Miss Miller, 55 years old, was the
daughter of a former mayor of the
town and was considered wealthy. The
police waiver between a theory of rob-
bery and a belief that a lunatic seized
the woman and crushed her skull.

Gooseberries as a Tonic
A supposed authority strongly recom-

mends gooseberries, cooked, of course,
as a tonic better than the finer berries
generally in the market. The gooseber-
ry has an acid not to be found in other
small berries, or perhaps it is a salt.
Anyhow, they are good and health giv-
ing. There we go following a custom
of England, where the gooseberry has
been the main feature of tarts, famed
in song and story.?Cincinnati Com-
mercial-Tribune.

G. O. P. Third in California Race
?San Francisco, Nov. 20.?Completed

totals of the recent State election show
Joseplh R. Knowland, Republican can-
didate for United States Senator, finish-
ed third, second place going to Francis
J. Henty, Progressive. The vote stands:
I'helan, Democrat, 278,581 ; Heney,
Progressive, 25 4,028; Knowland, Re-
publican, 249,2 c

GIFTS FOR JISS MILLER
Was Given Miscellaneous Shower Upau

Announcement of Engagement to

Jack Mellinger

A pleasant surprise was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Miller, 1403
llerryhill street, last evening when a
number of friends of their daughter.
Miss Margaret Miller, called and gave
her a shower ot' beautiful linens, cut
glass, silver and kitchen utensils. Miss
Miller's engagement to Jaek Mellinger
was recently announced.

The guests included: Miss Mary
Machen, Miss Jean Moore, Miss Mae
Groce, Miss Clare Hitsman, Miss Julia
Hickman, Miss Nelle Myers, Miss Mar
garet Miller, Miss Besse Ravsor, Miss
Helen McCleaster, Miss Maude Groce,
Mrs. Andrew Ranker, Mrs. Paul Smith,
Mrs. Joseph Kenncy, Mrs. J. W. Mover,
Mrs. G. C. Yocum, Mrs. J. C. Es'hle-man and Mrs. Clyde Miller.

WANT ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
Supervisors in Session Here Endorsed

the Plan
At their afternoon session the Dau-phin county supervisors, in annual con-

vention in the Court House here ves-
terday, sanctioned the framing of a
bill to be presented to the next Legis-
lature, under which may be created the
office of county road superintendent.

The superintendent would have
charge of all road-building in the coun-
ty. Some opposition was expressed by
a few supervisors to the plan, based
upon the claim that it would be cre-
ating "another fat job."' The measure
will be drawi so that the'power of se-
lecting the superintendents would

"

be
vested in the township supervisors.

PIMPLES ITCHED SO
COULD NOT SLEEP

On Face and Arms. Looked Like
Hives. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Trouble All Gone.

Northumberland, Pa.?"My trouble bo-
gan on my fare and arm* Inlittle red pimples
and altar a few days tbey began to Itch and
burn. When the pimples broke out tfcey
tooked like hives bavin* little white festered
heads If I woald break these heads a
whitish substance would come out and
when this was all out a scab would form.
The itching was so great that I could not
sleep at night and I could not help picking
and scratching at them When I picked the
scabs off they were sorer than ever and nay
aims had to be bandaged up all the lime.

"I tried several remedies that I thought
would cure but none seemed to help and
one day a neighbor advised Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. I sen) for a free sample of
each and after I had used them my fare
seemed to be better. Then I bought a few
cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment and In a month my trouble
was all gone. I washed myself every morning
and night with Cuticura Soap and then I
applied Cuticura Ointment. No scabs or
\u25a0cars ware left on ray face and arms."
(Signed) Miss Emma Matbias, Peb. 6, 1014.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

most valuable for the treatment of pimples,
blackheads, redness and roughnen of the
face and hands, dandruff, itching, irritated
scalps with dry. thin and falling hair, as
well as for Irritations and chaflngs of in-
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Cuticura Soap 26c. and Cuti-
cura Ointment 50c. are sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with
33-p. Skin Book. Address post-card "Cuti-
cura, Dept. T. Boston."

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. W. W. Briggs, 1917 Park
street, has returned from a three weeks'
visit, with relatives and friends in
Philadelphia and Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilson, South
Fourth street, will spend the week end
with the former's brother, Lucia Wil-
son, and family, of Aunville.

Air. and Mrs. Ross W. Eberlev and
little daughters, Margaret and Kdith,
of Pittsburgh, are spending several
weeks with relatives and friends in thiscity.

Miss Catherine Miller and Miss Doro-
thy Ijiivin, ot Kiverside, left this morn-
iug for a week-end visit with friends
in German town.

Mrs. R; C. Evde, 1504 Walnut
street, has returned Ironic from New
York. ? ?? ?

B. C. I.iudomuflh, of Palmyra, a for-
mer resident of this city, spent yester-
day greeting old friends in ilarris-
burg.

Mrs. Annie Mote, 1141 Hummel
street, is spending several days with
relatives in Keadiug and .Philadelphia.

Hunter Sliover, of Uhanrbersburg, en
route to Allen town, was the guest of
Mr. aiul Mrs. J. VV. Moyer, 408 Cres-
cent street.

Mrs. Martha J. Hartzell, 1501 '/ aNorth iSixtii street, lias returned to
her home after a week's visit to Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Villa Houck, 1514 Berry-hill
street, lias returned home from Potts-
ville, where she visited friends.

Miss Margaret Weaver, of Syracuse.
N. Y., is the guest of Mrs." Harry
\ouug, 516% South Thirteenth street.

Miss Sara Shilling, 2053 Poun
street, is ill at her home wit'h a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. Meiver B. Tate, 21S North
Second street, has returned from a
short trip to Philadelphia.

K. .1. Miller, 506 Race street, his
son, Paul, his sister, Ida T. Miiller,
1654 Market street, and Miss Lila
Fisher, also of this citv, motored to
Mt. Joy yesterday in Mr. Miller's car.

Mrs. Hoy Bignall. of the Belvidere
apartments, is on a trip to Boston, New
\ork and Norfolk.

Mrs. Attic k, 1911 Penn
street, is home from a visit to- Wash-ington, D. C., and Richmond.

Mrs. D. J. Reese, 237 Woodbine
street, is the guest of relatives in Phil-
adelphia.

Mr. Mid ,\lrs. C. D. Koch, 1224
North Third street, left today for atrip to Philadelphia.

Mtj. Jacob Met orkle, 2035 Penu
street, spent yesterday in Ml. Joy.

Mrs. Clarence HeivCh, 235 Wood'bine
street, is Spending a few days in York.

Clarence Hench, 235
"

Woodbine
street, is spending a few days iu New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaver, 1238
Walnut street, have 'been spending sev-eral days as tilie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Douglas Andrews, at Hamburg'.

SARCASIIC^SERiyiON
BY DR. STOUCH

Continued From Flrat Page.

enemy Christianity hns. Nobody can
be born again by simply joining a
church. Ifonly you church people could
rob yourselves of your false security.

"Then too, a man cannot be born
again by being confirmed. I have noth-
ing to say against confirmation. I
wish more Protestant churches would
give their new members instruction. But
confirmation will never change a man's
heart. You cannot be born again by
confirmation, in a Catholic, an Episco-
palian, a Lutheran, or any other kind
of a church.

Not Everything in Environment
/"Neither can a man be born again

by different environment. Environment
never kept a man from being a Chris-
tian, and never made a man one. Agood home's all right. I wish that every
fellow had a little home of his own,with a nice bath-tub and a good moth-
er-in-law. I hope every fellow gets a
raise. But environment isn't every-
thing. Adam and Eve had a good en-
vironment and went crooked. All Adain
had to do was to dress the garden, and
I guess he had angels helping him to
do that. Eve, she didn't have to cook
or anything. She just picked pies from
the trees like a baby has a nipple
dropped into its mouth.

"I tell you goo i environment won't
do it. The crookedest people in this
town are the ones that live up along
the river bank. Er, now wait, wait,
how can I modify that? I've gone and'
spilled it now. Oh, I've got it, they are
among the crookedest people in" the
town. The more money a man gets, the
cfookeder he gets if he lacks religion.
Look at Harry Thaw and his bunch.
He's got a lot of relations in this town,
not blood relations, of course.

"Again, baptism won't make a man

Stop Itching!
Zemo Stops It in a Jiffy?Conquers

Eczema and Other Skin Troubles
With Surprising Speed

Send for Free Trial Bottle
Instead of scratching or rubbing those

itchy places (thus making the trouble
worse and spreading the skin disease
over a larger surface),
why net just apply a lit- JHv |
tie Zemo, and not only jMMkvB I
get immediate comfort. Sr\Y-± I
but lasting results? This A.\J fl

clean, antiseptic, non- '

greasy liquid always xjfSK 9
docs the work. jGypl j

It's sure, safe and /%\u25a0> |
pleasant delightfully irfiMK
cooling to burning, itch-
ing, tortured skins. xwf'TQ
Zemo goes to the very .
root of eczema and other
skin troubles and gets results every
time. Doesn't show on skin or soil
clothing as greasy salves do.

Thousands have proved Zemo. Now,
you can prove it free by sending your
address aud 4 cents (actual postage)
for trial bottle (in plain wrapper) to
K. W. Hose Co. Laboratories, Dept. 38,
St. Louis, Mo., or by purchasing a 25c
bottle of Zemo from your druggist.

Zemo is sold and guaranteed by drug-
gists everywhere, and in Harrisburg by
Golden Seal Drug Store, E. Z. Gross,
Kennedy's Medicine Store, Croll Keller,
W. T. Thompson, C. M. Forney, and T.
Prewell, Steelton, Pa. J. Nelson ClarkDrug Co. Adv.

LADIES' BAZAAR
\u25a0 . ?' 8 Ba ' e Ladies' Fall and Winter Apparol wo invite the most critical comparison of quality and

prices. \\ e have no doubt that other stores may closely approximate either our values or our prices but i?o have
no foar that any will meet us in both quality and price. So before you buy anywhere make comparisons and besure you get the most for your money. WE know where you'll buy.

New Coats Received for Saturday
We received to day a large shipment of coats which include?
Plush coats in a variety of models and lengths, some trimmed

monkey fur, others in caracul and imitation fox, and still
others without fur trimmings, linings are of Skinner's and otherguaranteed satin, \alues $lB to (£ 1 fkO +n rkO
S4O, in the sale to-morrow, .. . , *P IJL O ? J'O

Another lot of those Saltox Fur Arabian Wool Coats in blackonly, lined with guaranteed satin, shawl collar of self material,
frog, worth $22.50, in this sale to-morrow < /\0
?t $14.y0

Hew Corduroy Suits
Here's a new arrival to-day. Cor-

duroy suits in garnet, green, mouse
and brown, coat made witli box
pleat in back, belt and yoke skirt,

fhe coats are the snappy short
model, with linings of guaranteed
satin, and trimmings of fur, worth
$18: Special while j An
they last, I

Saturday Special
$3 Brocaded Silk Petti-

coats, $1.98
Brocaded silk petticoats in every

conceivable shade, worth $3.00.

Special Saturday j 9$

Ofbar Suits That Are Attracting Attention
$12.08 Serge Suits, »H.OB SIH.OO Suits, StO.DB
All wool sergo suits in navv . J"1? 4 of «"*\u25a0"» sergofi, unfin-
, . , , . ' lahed worsteds, broailcloth«,

and black, guaranteed satin ,(askot , voavPSf Ptc ? puiranteed

$6.98 ".l
s "".. 510.98

SBS Cliiffon Broadcloth Suits,
Sl<l.oo Eponge Suits. 98.08 SIB.OB

AII ?.??I High-grade imported chiffon
f broadcloth suits in the wantedbrown, navy, black and Copen- shades, excellent workmanship,

hagen, caracul collar, cuffs and newest models silk linings,
trimmings, satin lined, skirt worth $35. Sale <C I Q Oft
made with voke and side pleats, ' V "

*

j',',
,

. ' ' Other broadcloth suits, worth

rrX-.58.98 $22.98
??

Saturday Skirt Spacial
All wool serge basket weave, di-

agonal and other oloth skirts in a
variety ot' shades and this season's
models, worth $3 and £ | f|Q
$4. Special Saturday, . *P 1 ?>'o

r»S" i w10-12S. Fourth Street ~vi «&\jx

What We Say It Is, II Is

Striking a
Popular Chord
That is certainly what the
watch manufacturers did
when they put out the
Thin Model Watch.
It put an end to the only
valid excuse for not carry-
ing a watch ?removed the
only objection?bulkiness.
The popularity of the Thin
Model Watch has increas-
ed rapidly. It has proved
the claim of absolute ac-
curacy made for it and
demonstrated that it is a
loug-life timepiece. We've
a splendid assortment of
Thin Model Watches iu
solid gold and guaranteed

i gold filled cases,

j If you want to know what
real Watch Convenience is,
just Step into Diener's and
have one of the Thin
Model watches demon-
strated.
Ask especially to see the
Graen Veri Thin Watch,

i Watches and other gifts
| selected now will be laid
! away until Christinas on

payment of a small de-
posit. That's a great aid
in Christmas shopping.
Try it.

P. G. DIENER
JEWELER

408 Market Street.
i -<

be born again. You say, fix him up with
a little water and he'll be all right. I
believe that baptism is an ordinance of
God, and must be. But do you mean to

tell me that you can put a little wa-

ter on a man outside and clean him up
inside, holy water or any other kind of
water? T don't care if you go clean
under water, if you immerse. If some-
body would use big mops on you, some

of you old rascals wouldn't clean up
your souls. Don't. believe all that is
said about baptism. Some qf those old
Bible commentators were bug house.

'' A man cannot be born again by
"ducation, either. Some people say,
give '"ctures on eugenics, like I'm
doing for instance. **ut that won't
do it. Old Doc Elliot, wnen was
president of Harvard, spilled this the-
ory once, which sounded very nice, that
what we need is more education. He
said education would make saints out
of sinners. Sertd 'em all to Harvard, he
said. We'll fix 'em up so they'll be
all right. Shortly after that, a Presby-
terian minister in New York asked Dr.
Elliot from his pulpit to tell him why
it was, if educaton would do every-
thing, that whenever Harvard came to
New York to play football they had to
put an extra force of policemen around
the saloons, the gambling joints and
the brothels. If they can't keep Har-
vard straight at football games, what
can be expected of a lot of us common
ordinary folks who've never been to
.Hahvahd, as they pronounce it theret

Lawyers Get Their Share
"I tell you, you can study ail you

want to, and be as big a crook as ever.
If brains arc put into men who are
wrong at heart, they are a curse to
themselves and to others. What class of
persons has robbed the people and done
more criminal deeds in t'his country
than any other* I'll tell you, the col-
lege anil university bred lawyers. They
pre refined erooks. They have mixed
their natural cussedness with brains.

"Now, how can a man be 'born
again! Christ said to Nicodemus, ' Nick,
you need cleanin' up.' Some people
say I'm irreverent calling these persons
\u25a0by nick-names. Why actually, same
\u25a0people have gone around and said that
I called Abraham Abe, and Isaac Ike
and Jeremia'h Jerry. I never called them
that. I said the men of their day called
tlhem that. They called theni worse

j names, too. They damned them up one
I side erf the street and down the other.

Knows What Persons Call Him
"Wthy, that's what they're doing

with me. You haven't heard anvfbody
talking about the Right Reverenid
Henry W. Sitough, D. D., Q. D., have

| you? I won't tell you what tfhey do
I say. I know. 1 only hope it doesn't get

in my biography.
"Yep, Christ told Ni«k he needed

| cleaning up. Why, I told some preach
| ors they needed cleaning up aud they

\u25a0 nearly straddled my neck. Nick was
stalled all rig-ht, he didn't know wheth-

j or he was going or coming, like the
I centipede who tried to figure out how

lie worked his thousand legs. Now
j there's a lot of keen wit in this Bible
story. Some of you dull heads, you

| bone heads, (turning to the ministers)
j have missed it.

"Now don't get offended at my way
of preaching, you mothers from Pine
street. 1 guess your not used to this
sort of thing. You don't preach like
this to them, do you Dr. Moidge?

Thinks Jesus Chuckled
"There's a lot of subtle wit in this

interview Jesus and NTco-
demus, I say, and you can see it you
are keen in your perceptions. I think
Jesus chuckled to himself as 'he tangled
up this man. He told him, ' Even as the
serpent was lifted up in the wilderness,
so also must the son of man be lifted
up.' "

After the evangelist had drawn a
comparison between the healing powers

of the brazen serpent of Moses, aii-d
t/he powers of t'he crucified Christ to
heal from sin, he extended the call for
trail hitters. There wore but seventy
responses, a smaller nunilbcr than pre-
ceding nights. Railroad men were
among the penitents, several married
couples, lone men and women and small
'boys and girls.

Artistic Printing at Btar-Independent.
Sympathy With Sufferers

Probably nothing is more stimulating
and genuinely tonic to sufferers, espe-
cially those with chronic ailments, than
the feeling that in spite of their own
helplessness they themselves can still
be helpful to others. The Shut-in so-
ciety iti this country has made life
more bearable for many persons who
are confined to their rooms or their
houses. Nothing disturbs a certain
class of patients so much as to be con-
stantly in contact with those who are
in good health and strength and whom
they can scarcely help but envy. To
be brought into touch with those for
\u25a0whom they themselves can feel is a
precious source of consolation and up-
lift. Pity is a luxury to be enjoyed;
but no human being likes to be pitied
or to feel that he is an objoct of pity.
To be conscious of some advantage in
one's situation over that of others is of
itself an alleviation for many sick-
nesses.?Journal American Medical As-
sociation.

i '

Who Makes Your Gowns
Is not nearly as important a question as

What Corset
V f

' Do You Wear
y jj /

7 Among our New
(\tff/ / ,7 Fall Styles you will

If* l||lf find the latest Mod-

m\ Ili! els in the

If I inlsii Mme Irene
f|iiL p| The Successo

The Bien Jolie
lfc : 'lW Grecian Trico and

MiS G" ossar d v(that
1 Laces in front)

*

The Corset and Hosiery Shop
M. & R. KEEFE, 107 a N. Second St.

: N

GRAND
HOLIDAY OPENING

AND

SOUVENIR DAY
Saturday Nov. 21st

A Large Aluminum Pudding Pan and 1 Pound
Baking Powder on This Date for 50c
EVERY PERSON WELCOME

Grand Union Tea Co.
208 N. SECOND STREET

3


